This is generic info on Club Shirts.
What we call “The Event Shirt” is the yellow seen in photos (65/35 mix).
This same color does not come with a pocket. Screen Printing of lettering
on back does require an order of 12 or more. 24 is a cheaper price. You
call and place your order and wait until 12 are ready to be produced.
You CAN get this yellow shirt with just the front stitching on the front
anytime you want to order one. They will take single orders for just front of
shirt stitching. Suggest you get name & call on LEFT chest and logo on
right, but you can get it either way. Shirts without pockets usually have logo
where the pocket would be.
The Pocket (add $3) version does not come in “sunflower”
yellow, but comes in pocket standard shirt - 65/35 in white,
black, burgundy, coffee bean, cool gray, dirt, forest green,
navy blue, orange, red, royal blue, stone (gray) ultramarine
blue (lighter) Be sure to note that you want call & name over
pocket and round club logo on right chest. Looks much
better. For your personal shirt you can get any color, short
or long sleeve with just the stitching of call & name on
pocket side and HARC logo on other side. Price list follows
this page. They can be ordered one at a time whenever you
want to buy one. Please feel free to contact Carl directly. He
is the store owner and will work with you. They already have
the logo digitized and can stitch it onto ANY shirt you want
to purchase in ANY color that shirt type comes in.

VISIT http://www.asppromo.com/client-showrooms.htm log in password after
you click on our club logo is "harck4bft" without the quotes. Will be updated soon to show other colors.

From Stitching Post: Here's the information that I promised to send on the HARC shirts.
Current Shirt Pricing
Option 1: (12 Piece Minimum Order. $30.00 per order Less Than Minimum Charge
with an Absolute Minimum of 6 pieces.)
Men's or Ladies Short Sleeve w/Left Chest Embroidered Logo, and Right Chest
Embroidered Name and/or Call Sign, & Full Back Screen Printed Logo.





$34.90 for size XS - XL
$36.90 for size 2XL
$40.90 for size 3XL
$42.90 for size 4XL

Men's Tall Short Sleeve w/Left Chest Embroidered Logo, Right Chest Embroidered
Name and/or Call Sign, & Full Back Screen Printed Logo.





$36.90 for size LT - XLT
$38.90 for size 2XLT
$42.90 for size 3XLT
$44.90 for size 4XLT

Option 2: (No Minimum Order. Assumes Transfers are Pre-purchased by the Club.)
Men's or Ladies Short Sleeve w/Left Chest Embroidered Logo, Right Chest
Embroidered Name and/or Call Sign, & Full Back Heat Applied Logo Transfer.





$36.23 for size XS - XL
$38.23 for size 2XL
$42.23 for size 3XL
$44.23 for size 4XL

Men's Tall Short Sleeve w/Left Chest Embroidered Logo, Right Chest Embroidered
Name and/or Call Sign, & Full Back Heat Applied Logo Transfer.





$38.23 for size LT - XLT
$40.23 for size 2XLT
$44.23 for size 3XLT
$46.23 for size 4XLT

Option 3: (No Minimum Order.)
Men's or Ladies Short Sleeve w/Left Chest Embroidered Logo, and Right Chest
Embroidered Name and/or Call Sign.





$32.23 for size XS - XL
$34.23 for size 2XL
$38.23 for size 3XL
$40.23 for size 4XL

Men's Tall Short Sleeve w/Left Chest Embroidered Logo, and Right Chest Embroidered
Name and/or Call Sign.






$34.23 for size LT - XLT
$36.23 for size 2XLT
$40.23 for size 3XLT
$42.23 for size 4XLT

Pre-purchased Logo Transfers:






10 @ $10.59 ea. = $105.90
15 @ $8.67 ea. = $130.05
20 @ $7.07 ea. = $141.40
25 @ $6.11 ea. = $152.75
35 @ $5.07 ea. = $177.45

Web Links to Optional Shirts and/or Colors














Silk Touch Short Sleeve Polo (Current "Sunflower Yellow" Shirt.)
Silk Touch Ladies Short Sleeve Polo (Current "Sunflower Yellow" Shirt.)
Silk Touch Tall Short Sleeve Polo (Current "Sunflower Yellow" Shirt.)
Silk Touch Short Sleeve Polo with Pocket (+ $3.00 for standard sizes.)
Silk Touch Tall Short Sleeve Polo with Pocket (+ $3.00 for standard sizes.)
Silk Touch Long Sleeve Polo (+ $7.00 for standard sizes.)
Silk Touch Ladies Long Sleeve Polo (+ $7.00 for standard sizes.)
Silk Touch Ladies 3/4 Sleeve Polo (+ $7.00 for standard sizes.)
Silk Touch Tall Long Sleeve Polo (+ $7.00 for standard sizes.)
Silk Touch Long Sleeve Polo with Pocket (+ $9.00 for standard sizes.)
Easy Care Long Sleeve Button Up (+ $7.00 for standard sizes.)
Easy Care Ladies Long Seeve Button Up (+ $7.00 for standard sizes.)
(The "+" add-on prices apply to the current Men's, Ladies, and Tall Short Sleeve
shirts.)

Thanks,
Carl Blackburn
The Alabama Stitchin' Post
1871 Slaughter Road, Suite E
Madison, AL 35758
TEL: 256-722-9775
FAX: 256-722-0282
www.ASPpromo.com
info@ASPpromo.com

